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General English

Section A r..rr-. ^aar ahnnqe the best answer to each question

e.1. Read the passage carefully and choose the hest dl'lswet ru' s 
(5 x z = 10)

out of the four alternatives' *^-r-rorc rnmnlete f( They compete for

organization' u'" i"lil*tions in which members complete for status and power'

resource of the organization, for example finance to u*pand their own departments' for career

advancement and flr power to controltle activrties of others]tn pu,"it of these aims' grouped are

forrnecl and sectional interests u*",.*..'o-, u-,.u,urt, pori.y o..i,ion, *u, Serve the ends of politrcal

a.d career systems rather than those of ir,. concern tn this way, the goars of the organization may

be displaceo in tuurur of sectionri,n,ur.r,s and individua'r' ambitron' These preoccupatrons

sometimes or"r"r,i,t.," emergence or orgu"it sYstems' *tt'?int Jectronic-firrns in the studY had

recently creared"r.r"ur.t, ano develoirr"nt dtpu"T"1t:,:*oloying highly qualifled and well paid

scientists and technrcians. Their n,rn otu and expert rno*r"Jg" *t'i 'o*ttimes 
seen as a threat to

the estabrished order of rank, po*".und privirege. wuny rliio,. *unu*"" had ttttle knowleclge of

rechnicatiry and possibilities of ""'i, 9*tt;;tt; 
uuo tr"ttionit' iot! felt that close cooperation

with t.e experts in an organi. ,yrt.*-;";J reveal their ignorance and show their experience was

now redundant'

1. The theme of the passage ]:-.,^^- B. indrviclual ambitlons in organizattons

A' Groupism in organizattons n dmorotr
C. f rustration of senior managerS u e,',,",6ence of sectional interests in organizations

2, "organic 
"""*''li 

as related tottre organization implies its

n e'o*;'with the help of expert l<nowledge

B growth with input from science and technologY

C steady all aror-rnd development

D' natural and unimPeded growth

E pori.v"rieJl;j,:l 
::-:l:ilH: ffi',1'll;j:;.,,". B modernization or the organizatii:n

c atrracting highry quariti"o pe,ronn"' ; -;ru:.:;:il::' iarger obiectives or

4' The author makes out a case for

A organic sYStem

a nJ;u"h and Development in organizations

C' an understanding between senior and middie levelexecuttves

D' a refresher course for senior managers

5' The author tends to the senior managers as

A ignorant and incomPetent

: li5::*i:::tlt:::: l#:fnvironment robbed or their rank' powe ancl privirege

{ffi*i:rf*
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Q.2. Which of phrases given below each sentence should replace the phrase

printed in bold type to make the grammatically correct? lf the sentence is

correct as it is, mark'E' as the answer. (5x1=5)

1. The small child does whatever his father w?s do,ne

A. has done B. did C. does D. had done E. No correction required

2. You neeC ngt c.ome u,nless.vou want to.
A. You don't need to come unless you want to B. YOu come only when you want to

C. You come unless you don't want to
E, No correction required

D. You needn't come until you don't want to

3. There are not many men who are so famous that they are frequently referred to by their shqrt

names only.
A. initials B. signatures C. pictures D. middle names E. No correction required

4. The man !o who I sold my house was a cheat.
C. wlro was sold toA. to whom I sell

D. to whom I sold

B. to who I sell

E. No correction required

5. They we.re all sh,ocked at his failure in the competitlon.
A. were shocked at all B had all shocked at C. had all shocked by

D. had been all shocked on E, No correction required

Q.3. tn each question, an incomplete statement followed by fillers is given.

Pick out the best one which can complete incomplete sentence correctly and

meaningfully. (sx2=10)

L, With great efforts his son succeeded in convincing him not to donate his entire wealth to an

o rpha na ge......

A. and lead the life of a wealthy merchant
B. but to a home for the forsaken children

C and make an orphan of himself
D. as the orphanage needed a lot of donations
E as the orphanage had been set up by him

2. The employer appeared to be in such an affable mood that Rohit.....,.....

A. decided to ask for a raise in his salary

B. was scared to talk to him about his leave

C. felt very guilty for his inadvertent slip

D. promised him that he would not cornmit rnistake again

E. was pained to press his demand for a new flat

3. He always stammers in public meetings, but histoday's speech..,,.,
A, was fairly audible to everyone present in the hall

B. was not received satisfactorily
C. could not be understood properly
D. was not lil<ed by the audience E. was free from that defect



4. Even though it is very large house, ......
A. there is a lot of space available in it for children
B. there is hardly any space available for children
C. there is no dearth of space for children
D. the servants take a long time to clean it
E. the municipal taxes on it are very happy

5' lt was an extremely pleasant surprise for the hutment-dweller when the Government officials told
him that......

A. he had to vacate hutment which he had been unauthorisedly occupying
B. he had been gifted with a furnished apartment in a multi-storeyed building
c' he would be arrested for wrongfully encroaching on the pavement outside his dwelling
D. they would not accede to his request
E' they had received the orders from the court to take possession of all his belongings

Section - B

write a letter on the any following subject: (oo not exceed 100 words)
(1X 10=10.)

You are Nitish /Nikita, sports secretary of Tagore Public School Hubli. Write a letter to New Star
sports company, Kalkaji, New Delhi asking hinr to send more popular sports material for your games
and sports department.

write a letter to your contractor complaining n.g:lding Uncompleted work of your building.

Section - C
write an essay on any of the following: (Do not exceed 150 words.) (1x10= 10)1. Pollution is a consistent demolition of the earth. Agree or disagree2' The influence of the lnternet: More harm than good or vice versa

Section -D
General Mathematics (35 Marks)

Part- I

solve any five of the followlng; all the questions carry eq,ual marks:
(5 X 5 =25)1"' A sum of money at simple interest amounts to Rs. 815 in 3 years and to Rs. g54 in 4 years,

What is the sum?

2' A can lay railway track between two given stations in 16 days and B can do the same job in
L2 days' with help of c, they did the iob in 4 days only. Then, in how many days can C alone
can do the job in?

3' simple interest on a certain sum of money for 3 years at 8% per annum is half the compound
intereston Rs.4000for2 years atto% perannum. what isthe sum placed on simple
i nterest?

Find the greatest number that will divide 43,gr and 183 so as to leave the same reminder in
each case.

A rectangular park 60 m long and 40 m wide has two concrete crossroads running in the
middle of the park and rest of the park has been used as a lawn. lf the area of the lawn is
2109 sq. m, then what is the width of the road?
lf one-third of one-fourth of a number is 15, then what is three-tenth of that number?

4.

5.

6.
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Choosethemostappropriateanswerfromthegivenchoices:(5X2=10)

c.18 D'2s
1' The cost price of 20 articles is the same as the selling price of x articles. lf the profit \s25%,

then the value Of x is:

A. 15 8.16

2,Afamilyconsistsoftwograndparents,twoparentsandthreegrandchildren.Theaverage
age of the granop-a';;;;' 67 years' tr'ui ot'tr'u parents is 35 years and that of the

grandchildren i' i vuut'' What is the average age of the family?

--4 - B' 31]vears
A' 23 

rYears
1 D' None of these

C' 32 rYears -r rr rnnrtrllirho arranped in such a way

3.lnhowmanydifferentWaYscanthelettersoftheword.LEADING'bearrangedin
that the vowels always come together?

A.360 
" 

t:i.
c.720

4 :J:liltJ:iil*u,.,, phvsics .:d 
?:"^r:?,^:l :::i?1i:::::ff.1il'i,';.1;,[ere 

is a

proposal to increase these seats ay +ix,\'ov" andlS%respectively' what will be the ratio of

increased seats?

A.2 :3 '. 4

C.6:8:9
5. Find the odd man out'

396, 462, 572, 427, 67 L' 264

A.396
c.671

Section - E

G e ner.al knorrr{[e4e,e,

Part-1

1. For purifying drinking water alum is used

A. for coagui"t"" "t 
*'d particles B' to kill bacteria

C. to remove salts D' to remove gases

The members of the Rajya Sabha are elected by

A. the people B. L;k sabha c 
"ru.i"o 

members of the legislative assembly

D. elected members of the legislateve council

TheprestigiousRamonMagsaysayAwardwasconferredwasconferreduponMs'KiranBedi
for her excellent toni'iUut'ion io which of the following fields?

A. Literature B' Community Welfare C Government Service D' Journalism

B.6:7:8
D. None of these

8.427
D.264

(20 Marks)

(10 x1 =10)

2.

3.

4. Golden Temple, Amritsar is lndia's

A. largest Gurdwara B' oldest Gurudwara

C. Both option A and B are correct D None of the above



-5.

.6.

7.

8.

9.

The great Victoria Desert is located in
A. Canada B. West Africa C, Australia

Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre is located at
A. Pune B. Ahmedabad C, Sriharikota D. Thiruvananthapuram

Fire temple is the place of worship of which of the following religion?
A. Taoism B. Judaism c. Zoroastrianism (parsi Rerigion) D. shintoism

Which of the following is NOT written by Munshi premchand?
A. Gaban B. Godan C. Guide D. Manasorovar

Galileo was an ltalian astronomer who
A. developed the telescope B. discovered four satellites of Jupiter
C' discovered that the movement of pendulum produces a regular time measurement
D. All of the above

D. North America

(5x1=5)
e) IRCON

(5x 1= 5)

10. Entomology is the science that studies
A. Behavior of human beings B. lnsects
C. The origin and history of technical and scientific terms
D. The formation of rocks

Part-ll

l. Expand the following
a) TELCO b) CRIS c)CORE d) tRCA

2. Answer the following
a) Who is the chairman of Railway board?
b) How many railway divisions are there on the system nationwide?
c) Which year was the first train introduced?
d) Who is the minister of state for railways?
e) which is the formar set up for organization of sports in Railways?


